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"Saltwater Anopheles gambiae" on Mauritius*
H. E. PATERSON'

In this paper the author reports the results of three months' study of the saltwater-
breeding member of the Anopheles gambiae complex of sibling species on Mauritius.

There is evidence for the views that this form's distribution on the island is limited by the
availability ofsuitable breeding areas, that it does not usually disperse farfrom the breeding
grounds or coast, and that it is probably not an important vector except, perhaps, in the near
vicinity of its breeding places.

Some new evidence ispresented in support of the view that thisform (andforms A and B)
are distinct species. This turns on the observed close coexistence of these three forms on
Mauritius, supported by a theoretical consideration of what would be expected to happen in
such circumstances ifa system of random mating prevailed.

Evidence is given that the Mauritian saltwater-breeding form of the A. gambiae complex
is conspecific with the form occurring on the east coast of Africa.

The practical importance ofreaching general agreement on the evolutionary status of the
members of the A. gambiae complex is emphasized.

The first mention of saltwater breeding by "Ano-
pheles gambiae " on Mauritius was by Gebert (1936).
He mentioned several breeding areas and described
experiments which demonstrated the great tolerance
to salt water shown by the larvae. He apparently did
not then consider that the saltwater population was
distinct from the freshwater breeding population.
Later, however, Gebert (1948) mentions the dis-
covery of " A. melas " at St Martin. The specimen
caught was probably assigned to A. melas because it
was a rather dark female with four-banded palps.
Gebert informs me that he examined an ovum of this
female and found it had a broad deck, though it was
certainly not as broad as is characteristic ofA. melas.
Even at this stage, Gebert does not appear to have
considered the saltwater breeding which he had
studied earlier to be due to a distinct form. Jepson
et al. (1947) sent specimens of "A. gambiae" from
both saltwater and freshwater breeding places to
Mrs E. C. C. van Someren, who found all were
" typical" and that there was no evidence for the
presence of A. melas. From salinity figures in their

* This work is based on a field study and subsequent
laboratory investigations carried out during the author's
work as WHO consultant in Mauritius in the summer of 1962.

1 Formerly, Entomologist, Arthropod-borne Virus Re-
search Unit, South African Institute for Medical Research,
Johannesburg, South Africa. Present address: Lecturer,
Department of Zoology, University College of Rhodesia
and Nyasaland, Salisbury, Southern Rhodesia.

Table VI some information on the distribution of
" saltwater A. gambiae " can be deduced. In 1957
Halcrow summarized his findings on " saltwater A.
gambiae ", which he named A. gambiae litoralis after
recognizing it as a distinct form. The name litoralis
was, however, preoccupied, but in any case there is
good evidence that A. merus Donitz is an available
name for this form (Paterson, 1936b).2 Halcrow was
also incorrect in assigning subspecific rank to the
form since at the type locality both freshwater- and
saltwater-breeding forms co-exist (see " Discussion "
below). He gave figures for the frequency of the four-
banded polymorph in certain populations of females,
figures on salinity tolerances and information on the
behaviour of the adult, and briefly described crossing
experiments between the saltwater- and freshwater-
breeding populations. Mamet (1962) reported some
results of distribution studies in which he made use of
the salinity-tolerance test.

METHODS

In the present studies the salinity tolerance test
(Muirhead-Thomson, 1951) was used to identify
wild-caught females. First-stage larvae obtained
from eggs derived from wild-caught females were

2Also discussed by Paterson, H. E. (1963) On the naming
of the East African saltwater species of the Anopheles gambiae
complex, in unpublished document WHO/Mal/421.
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TABLE I

RESULTS OF CROSSES SET UP TO IDENTIFY MAURITIAN
" SALTWATER A. GAMBIAE "

Ft male fertility
Cross Stage No. Males

I______________ _ W(%) Ft testes F2 attempt

Pointe aux Piments V x Pupae 219 49.3

Tanga d Adults 207 50.2 Normal Successful

Tanga Y x Pupae 193 46.6

Pointe aux Piments d Adults 191 46.1 Normal Successful

placed in a solution of 23.8 g NaCl per litre for two
hours, and the mortality was then recorded. In
practice it was found that nearly always the larvae
either all died or all survived, indicating, respectively,
that they were freshwater-breeding or saltwater-
breeding A. gambiae.

Crossing experiments were performed at the
Institute for Medical Research, Johannesburg, be-
tween Mauritian " saltwater A. gambiae " and mem-
bers of the standard Tanga colony. The Mauritian
" saltwater A. gambiae " for these experiments came
from Pointe aux Piments and were selected by hatch-
ing the eggs and rearing the larvae from these eggs
in water containing 16 g NaCl per litre. The pupae
were sexed and placed in cages with Tanga pupae of
the appropriate sex. Conclusions were reached by
taking the F1 sex ratios, the fertility of F1 males, and
the condition of internal male genitalia into account.

RESULTS OF BIOLOGICAL STUDIES ON MAURITIUS

Identity of the Mauritian " A. gambiae "

Table 1 summarizes the results of the crossing
experiments set up between " saltwater A. gambiae "
from cowsheds at Pointe aux Piments and members
of the East African " saltwater A. gambiae " as rep-
resented by the Tanga colony. It will be seen that the
Mauritian and Tanganyikan forms are conspecific.

Distribution
Table 2 contains the known data on the distri-

bution of " saltwater A. gambiae" on Mauritius.
This list is somewhat conservative, since in inter-
preting the results of other workers decisions had to
be taken in ambiguous cases. Thus, with the results
incorporated in Tables VI and VIII of Jepson et al.
(1947), only the larvae from breeding places with

TABLE 2

KNOWN DISTRIBUTION OF " SALTWATER A. GAMBIAE'
ON MAURITIUS

Locality Authority

Roche Bois (Drain
Marie area)

Pointe aux Piments

Trou aux Biches

Grande Bale

Cap Malheureux village

Melville village

Hermitage village

Pointe Lascars

Providence (Flacq)

Pare

Trou d'Eau Douce

Pointe d'Esny area

St Martin

Tamarin

Albion

Pointe aux Sables

Sables Noirs

Bains des Dames

Montee des Hussauds

L'lle d'Ambre

lie aux Chats

lie Margerie

lie Couba

Gebert (1936); Jepson et al. (1947)
Paterson

Halcrow (1957); Mamet (1962);
Paterson

Mamet (1962)

Jepson et al. (1947); Mamet (1962);
Paterson

Mamet (1962)
Mamet (1962)

Mamet (1962)

Mamet (1962)

Mamet (1962)

Mamet (1962)

Halcrow (1957)

Gebert (1936); Jepson et al. (1947)

Gebert (1948b); Mamet (1962)

Jepson et al. (1947)

Jepson et al. (1947); Halcrow (1957)

Gebert (1936); Jepson et al. (1947)

Jepson et al. (1947)

Jepson et al. (1947); Paterson

Jepson et al. (1947)

Halcrow (1957); Paterson

Halcrow (1957)

Halcrow (1957)

Halcrow (1957)
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TABLE 3
RESULTS OF SALINITY-TOLERANCE TESTS PERFORMED

ON BATCHES OF LARVAE, EACH COMPRISING
THE OFFSPRING OF A SINGLE WILD-CAUGHT

FEMALE

Locality

Llile d'Ambre

Grande Baie

Pointe aux Piments

Drain Marie

Tombeau Bay

Hermitage

Cassis

Gros Cailloux

Canot

Wolmar

Le Vallon

Pamplemousses

No.
No. of batches

of batches of saltwater-
tested tolerant

larvae

8

52

45

13

19

32

3

78

10

14

4

39

8

9

18

3

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

No.
of batches

of saltwater-
susceptible

larvae

0

43

27

10

19

32

3

78

10

14

4

39

salinities of more than 40% of seawater are accepted
as of " saltwater A. gambiae " (100% seawater =

31.7 g NaCl per litre). From published information
it is difficult to judge the reliability of most of Hal-
crow's (1957) records but they are all here accepted
since some have been confirmed. Mamet's (1962)
figures are not easy to interpret because of the way

they are expressed; it is not clear how many wild-
caught females were represented by the larval batches
mentioned. Here, again, a conservative line was

drawn in deciding on whether the results should be
accepted or not. In Table 3 the results of salinity-
tolerance tests performed during my three-month
visit to Mauritius in 1962 are presented. As on the
African mainland, distribution of " saltwater A.
gambiae " seems to be governed by available breeding
sites (Paterson et al., 1964).

Breeding areas and breeding places
No Avicennia mangroves occur on Mauritius;

nevertheless Gebert (1936) and Jepson et al. (1947)
both record a certain amount of breeding in sunlit,
saline pools among the Rhizophora or Brugiera man-
groves. However, in many areas the mangroves have
been cleared and this association is today not com-
mon. The commonest type of breeding place seems

to be in small pools which form when crabs are dug
out by fishermen. It is these pools which have
frequently been referred to as " crab-holes " by
Halcrow (1957) and others. Small pools left in de-
pressions by receding spring-tides are also commonly
used in some areas.

Because rather little has been written on the
breeding places of " saltwater A. gambiae " on Mau-
ritius I propose to describe several which I studied.
The Pointe aux Piments breeding area is rather

small, being about 1600 m2 in extent. It is low-lying
with much Paspalum grass present as well as a few
stunted mangrove bushes. Much of the area is inun-
dated by the spring-tides. Here the commonest
breeding sites are pools formed in dug-out crab-holes.
Salinities are much affected by seepage and inun-
dation besides, of course, rain and evaporation.
Salinities measured in a number of pools containing
larvae, and situated above the spring-tide high-water
mark, ranged from 16.6 g NaCl per litre to 25.2 g
NaCl per litre.
The regular tidal flooding probably produces

fluctuations in the " saltwater A. gambiae " popu-
lation in the near-by village which is situated within
150 m of the breeding grounds. In the two productive
cowsheds in this village both saltwater- and fresh-
water-breeding " A. gambiae" occur (Table 3).
Pointe aux Piments is the type locality of A. gambiae
litoralis Halcrow.

L'Ile d'Ambre, a small island separated from
Mauritius by less than a mile of water, has an inter-
esting breeding area used by " saltwater A. gambiae ".
It consists of a large depression which appears to
accumulate rainwater. When studied, it was very
shallow from evaporation and was reduced to a num-
ber of pools containing dark-green filamentous algae.
The salinity in one such pool which contained larvae
was 10.8 g NaCl per litre. The breeding area is
surrounded by trees and bushes, and lies some
distance inland from the coast.
No breeding sites suitable for the freshwater-

breeding forms were found.
Jepson et al. (1947) described the Cassis saltpan

breeding area (Bains des Dames). It still supports a
great deal of breeding, and is of interest because in
the surrounding built up-areas there are few domes-
tic, mammalian hosts, so that it is probable that the
local " saltwater A. gambiae " take a larger propor-
tion of their meals from humans than in most other
areas where these mosquitos occur.

Salinity is due mainly to salty soil, but a shallow
channel brings in seawater at high tides. A pool
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situated near this channel, and containing larvae,
was found to have a salinity of 25.7 g NaCl per litre.
Pools and dug-out crab-holes which were not reached
by the tide had salinities of 6.3-6.8 g NaCl per
litre. The breeding area is free of trees and bushes
and there is much Paspalum grass present.
The Drain Marie area of Roche Bois, just north of

Port Louis, was mentioned by Gebert (1936). Today
there are few mangroves and these are stunted and do
not form an important part of the vegetation. As a
whole the area is a low-lying grassy plain, perhaps a
quarter of a square mile in area, and it lies between
the Roche Bois Road and La Mer Rouge. A few
houses are present and a dirt road connects them to
the main road.
The saltwater species breeds mostly in dug-out

crab-holes near the edge of La Mer Rouge but it was
also found utilizing pools some distance from the
water's edge. A breeding pool near the edge of the
estuary contained water with 5.6 g NaCl per litre,
while another situated some 80 m from the water's
edge had a salinity of 7.2 g NaCl per litre. In this
area mating type B and " saltwater A. gambiae "
have been caught together in a cowshed, and it would
be remarkable if mating type A did not also occur
there, since it is present in the area between Wolmar
and Pamplemousses. Freshwater- and saltwater-
breeding forms have been found together in biting
catches in houses, and resting together during the day
in patches of coarse fern. Within 10 m of a dug-out
crab-hole breeding place containing salt water (by
taste) a pool of fresh water (by taste) was found in the
clay surface of the road, and both contained larvae.
There are no possible extrinsic ecological barriers
which could keep the forms apart and since the
females can be caught together by day and by night,
it would seem certain that " saltwater A. gambiae " is
not ecologically separated from the freshwater forms
in this area. It seems valid to presume that this
situation has prevailed for many years, at least since
Gebert studied the area in 1936.

Dispersal
No evidence is available to show that " saltwater

A. gambiae " disperses far from its breeding grounds.
In order to investigate this point, populations of " A.
gambiae" from cowsheds at various distances from
breeding grounds were sampled and as many as pos-
sible identified by the salinity tolerance test. These
results are incorporated in Table 3.
An unsprayed cowshed, which lies on the Roche

Bois road at a distance of about a mile from the

Drain Marie grounds, yielded a sample of49 females;
22 of these deposited fertile eggs, all of which pro-
duced larvae susceptible to 75 % seawater. Pample-
mousses lies about 4 /2 miles (7 km) inland from
Pointe aux Piments and 5 l2 miles (9 km) from Drain
Marie, but none of 39 females identified was of " salt-
water A. gambiae ". Gros Cailloux lies about 2 miles
(3 km) inland from Albion. All 78 females identified
from this locality were freshwater-breeding forms.
Some of Mamet's (1962) results appear to indicate a
limited ability to disperse from the breeding areas,
notably his records for Triolet and Hermitage vil-
lages, though it is not possible to judge in each of
these two cases how many females produced the
larvae tested. These two villages lie, respectively,
2 miles (3 km) and about 1 mile (1.5 km) from the
coast. In Table 3 it will be seen that out of 32 females
from Hermitage none was of " saltwater A. gam-
biae ", and since this sample was collected over a
period of about two weeks in February, it would
seem that Mamet's record is exceptional.

Biting behaviour

Only a single female " saltwater A. gambiae " was
definitely identified among mosquitos caught biting
indoors owing, mainly, to the high mortalities
which invariably followed biting catches. This
female was caught biting in a house in the Drain
Marie area.

Diurnal resting places

During the day " saltwater A. gambiae " females
can readily be caught in unsprayed cowsheds near the
breeding places. The females from Pointe aux Pi-
ments mentioned in Table 3 all came from one or
other of two cowsheds (the only two favoured in the
village), as did the freshwater-breeding females from
the same locality. As mentioned above, this form
was found resting in clumps of a coarse fern in the
Drain Marie area. On L'lle d'Ambre many females
were found resting among the roots of upturned
coconut palms, among the roots and in crevices of
banyan trees (Ficus sp.).

Four-banded polymorphism

The frequency of the four-banded polymorph
among " saltwater A. gambiae" females was deter-
mined with fair accuracy on L'Ile d'Ambre, where
neither of the freshwater-breeding species appears
to occur. Of an outdoor sample of 46 females,
84.8% were four-banded. Laboratory studies
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TABLE 4
MEASUREMENTS OF EGG-LENGTHS OF SAMPLES FROM THREE MAURITIAN POPULATIONS AND TWO COLONIES

DERIVED FROM AFRICAN POPULATIONS OF "SALTWATER A. GAMBIAE"

Nutno.ego Mean SD
1

SE Coefficient RangePopulation of eggs (mm) mm (m of variation (m

Pointe aux Piments (freshwater) 128 0.498 0.021 0.002 4.3 0.448-0.563

Pointe aux Piments (saltwater) 90 0.562 0.019 0.002 3.4 0.525-0.634

L'Ile d'Ambre 45 0.556 0.020 0.003 3.6 0.525-0.614

Tanga colony 200 0.566 0.024 0.002 4.3 0.512-0.634

Big Bend (Swaziland) colony 50 0.546 0.016 0.002 2.9 0.512-0.582

indicate that the gene determining the three-banded
condition is dominant over its allele determining
four-bandedness.

Egg sizes
In Table 4 measurements are given for two samples

of eggs from Mauritian " saltwater A. gambiae ", two
samples from African colonies of the same form and
one sample of Mauritian freshwater-breeding "A.
gambiae ". The Mauritian samples were from females
identified by the salinity-tolerance test. Only five
eggs, chosen at random, were measured from any one
female. Expressed graphically, the pooled measure-
ments of the eggs from all females caught resting in
the two cowsheds at Pointe aux Piments show a very
strong bimodal distribution, each mode correspond-
ing to a distinct group of "A. gambiae ", i.e., salt-
water-tolerant and saltwater-susceptible groups.
Details of the two constituent population samples
are given in Table 4.

Significant differences at better than the 1% level
were found between the freshwater and saltwater
populations at Pointe aux Piments, and between the
saltwater population sample from Pointe aux Piments
and the sample from the Big Bend colony. No sig-
nificant difference between the Tanga colony
sample and the Pointe aux Piments saltwater
population sample, or between the latter and the
sample from L'lle d'Ambre was found (P> 0.05 in
both cases).

Levels of salinity tolerance
Mamet (1962) has stated that the LC50 for " salt-

water A. gambiae " on Mauritius is over 100% of sea
water (taken as 31.7 g NaCl per litre) for, I under-
stand, an exposure period of two hours. Although I
did not obtain detailed figures for the Pointe aux

Piments population during my visit, it is quite clear
that the figure is, in fact, well over the 100% sea-
water level. For example, 60 first-stage larvae (20
offspring from each of three females) were exposed
at each of the following three concentrations of salt
water: 75 %, 100% and 120 %. After two hours'
exposure at 27.2°C no deaths had occurred. Simi-
larly, 20 first-stage larvae (10 offspring from each of
two females) were exposed for two hours at 27.0°C to
the following concentrations of salt water: 75 %,
120% and 150%. Again no deaths were recorded.
The LC50 figures for colonies kept at the South
African Institute for Medical Research, for two-
hour exposures of first-stage larvae at 26.7°C and
using at least 20 larvae at each concentration are:
Tanga colony (Flo), 113.0% and 104.3 %; Big Bend
(Swaziland) (F8), 124.5% and 137.4% of sea water.
For comparison some results for freshwater colonies
were obtained: Kisumu colony (species A), 52.9%
and 52.5%; Tinonganine (Mozambique) (species B),
45.0% and 41.7%. All calculations were by probit
analysis. It should be pointed out that the larvae of
the two " saltwater A. gambiae " colonies that were
studied had not been exposed to salt water for 10 and
eight generations, respectively, before the tests were
performed. The LC50 values which have been de-
termined for hybrids between species A and "salt-
water A. gambiae " are: " saltwater A. gambiae " $,
x species A ,3 66.7%; species A Y x "saltwater
A. gambiae " &, 64.4%.

Crosses between " saltwater A. gambiae" and other
members of the complex
Table 5 contains results of crosses between " salt-

water A. gambiae " and the other known members of
the A. gambiae complex, presented here for the sake
of completeness.
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TABLE 5
RESULTS OF CROSSING EXPERIMENTS BETWEEN "SALTWATER A. GAMBIAE" (TANGA COLONY)

AND OTHER MEMBERS OF THE A. GAMBIAE COMPLEX

Cross Ote Ft adult sex-ratio Ft male fertility
x clony No. Males Testes Conclusion from Ft attempt

Species A x Tanga Diggi 269 33.5 Minute Sterile
Tanga x Species A Diggi 230 100.0 Normal size Sterile or very infertile

Species A x Tanga Kisumu 94 41.5 Minute Sterile
Tanga x Species A Kisumu 187 99.5 Normal size

Some sperm present Very infertile a

Species B x Tanga Pare 237 38.4 Minute Sterile
Tanga x Species B Pare 156 100.0 Normal size

Some sperm present Sterile or very infertile

Species C x Tanga Balegane 190 38.4 Reduced Sterile
Tanga x Species C Balegane 185 48.1 Reduced Sterile

A. me/as x Tanga b Liberia 193 57 Normal size Sterile
Tanga x A. melas b Liberia 62 45 Normal size Sterile

a Two larvae hatched out of 8 daily egg collections totalling more than 1000 eggs.
b Results involving A. melas from Davidson (1962).

It might be as well to correct here an erroneous
statement by Mattingly' that the mating-type
identities of the freshwater colonies used by Kuhlow
(1961) and Paterson (1961) are not known. They
were, in fact, of mating type A, as a study of David-
son & Jackson (1962) makes clear (see also Davidson,
1962; and Paterson2).

DISCUSSION

Status of" saltwater A. gambiae"
In these days of more sophisticated applied bio-

logy, it is essential to be familiar with the biological
species concept, for it is the biological species with
which we are concerned in nature and when we apply
the philosophy of " species sanitation ". Thus, in our
early, fumbling attempts at applying population
genetics and population ecology to the study of
malaria vectors, we must accept this concept. This is
because we cannot study the spread of a gene in a
population or the age structure of a population until
we can recognize the population's limits, and one of
the local limits is that imposed by the biological

I Mattingly, P. F. (1962) The problem ofbehaviour changes
in Anopheles gambiae Giles (unpublished working document
WHO/Mal/354).

' Paterson, H. E. (1962) On the status of the East African
saltwater-breeding variant of Anopheles gambiae Giles
(unpublished working document WHO/Mal/346).

species' reproductive isolation from populations of
other biological species.
The biological species is an objective entity with

properties quite distinct from another population
category, the subspecies. Both are, in turn, distinct
from the morph (of a polymorphic population) or
the individual variant, both of which are intra-
population categories. None of these is a category of
convenience, nor are they interchangeable.

It is for these reasons that it is a matter of grave
necessity that the right decision be taken on the
evolutionary status of the members of the A. gambiae
complex, and that it be generally accepted. The
wrong decision, if generally accepted, will be a severe
handicap to all biological thought on the most im-
portant vectors of malaria in Africa. Consequently I
believe that it is justifiable to argue again the case for
the specific distinctness of all members of the A.
gambiae complex which occur on Mauritius, particu-
larly since I shall here emphasize certain aspects not
previously covered in detail.
There are two facts which lead to misunderstand-

ing of this and similar situations; the forms are
morphologically almost identical, and there is only
partial sterility in the F1 hybrid generations. That
these facts are of no consequence as far as the argu-
ment for specific distinctness of the forms is con-
cerned will be clear to anyone who is familiar with
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contemporary evolutionary and population genetical
theory (see Mayr, 1963, for discussion of these
points). Much difficulty in this field results from the
applying of incorrect species concepts.
The biological (or genetical) species definition has,

in essentials, been defined by Mattingly (1962) and
can be paraphrased as follows: species are objective
entities, whose identity is maintained in nature by
reproductive isolation from other species, and which
can be recognized in the field by " seeing whether
specific individuality is in fact maintained in circum-
stances in which it is reasonable to expect inter-
breeding to be possible ". This emphasizes the
essential point that the critical evidence for specific
status comes from observations of natural situations.
Crossing experiments supply critical evidence only
when they demonstrate that all the F1 hybrids are
either sterile or completely inviable; other outcomes
are ambiguous and these cases have to be decided on
evidence from the field. Many cases are known of
two forms which never, or very rarely, hybridize in
nature when they coexist, but which do so and yield
fertile F1 offspring if given the opportunity to do so
in the laboratory (see Mayr, 1963, for examples).
The subspecies is conventionally " conceived of as

a wholly or largely geographically isolated section of
the species population as a whole and one which, by
reason of the interruption of reproductive continuity,
is in process of evolving independently " (Mattingly,
1957). From this it is clear that two subspecies of a
species cannot coexist without intergrading (by
hybridizing) because, by definition, they have not
evolved to the level of reproductive isolation (see also
Mattingly, 1962). Two subspecies of a species are
kept apart by extrinsic barriers. Species are kept
apart by intrinsic isolating mechanisms (mating
behaviour, for example; see Mayr, 1963, for a
detailed discussion).

I have pointed out before that it is not possible at
present to produce direct evidence for lack of hybri-
dization between coexisting forms of the A. gambiae
complex, owing to the difficulties involved in recog-
nizing hybrids (Paterson, 1963b). It may eventually
be possible to recognize hybrids when we have
detailed knowledge of the polytene chromosomes of
the members of the complex. Really critical evidence
of this sort has very seldom been presented except
within the genus Drosophila. However, Frizzi (e.g.,
1949) has obtained useful information on reproduct-
ive isolation between members of the Anopheles
maculipennis complex by using this method. For the
present, use will have to be made of less direct, but

nevertheless very pertinent evidence of the sort
mentioned by Mattingly (1962) and quoted above.

Mauritius is a very small island of about 720
square miles (1865 km2) area, of which only the
narrow, coastal plain, below about 700 feet (200 m),
is really suitable for the members of the complex. In
this strip I have shown (Paterson, 1963b) that at least
three members of the complex occur, " saltwater A.
gambiae" and the freshwater-breeding mating types
A and B. Mating type B was proved to be present in
outdoor resting places at Wolmar Estate in the Black
River district, and in the Drain Marie area just north
of Port Louis, where it was found in a cowshed to-
gether with " saltwater A. gambiae ". The evidence
for the presence of mating type A comes from its
identification in a pool of eggs derived from both
Wolmar (outside-resting females) and Pample-
mousses (females from a cowshed). Thus the three
forms have been found within 20 miles (32 km) of
coastal strip of less than 60 square miles (155 km2)
in area. There seems to be no possibility, even on the
limited available information on the distribution of
the freshwater mating types, of any eco-geographical
isolation between the freshwater forms. In Africa
they seem to resemble each other in their behaviour
patterns, since both occur in houses at Chirundu,
Zambezi Valley (Paterson, 1963b) and calf sheds in
the village of Bumba, South Pare region (Gillies-
personal communication). It would seem that the
type of isolation which apparently existed on Mauri-
tius between Aedes aegypti, an introduced domestic
form, and Aedes mascarensis, an endemic feral form
of the bush and forest, is very unlikely to exist
between members of this complex. In this case Aedes
aegypti appears to have hybridized with Aedes
mascarensis just sufficiently to suggest that both
forms are subspecies of a single species (McClelland
& Mamet, 1962).
At the Drain Marie area, just north of Port Louis,

freshwater and saltwater forms coexist in conditions
of great intimacy, as I have described above. Mating
type B and " saltwater A. gambiae " have been caught
in a single cowshed in this area, and it is probable
that form A is also present. Saltwater- and fresh-
water-breeding forms can be caught resting together
indoors and outdoors, biting the same animals, and
utilizing breeding places which lie within a very few
feet of each other. Gebert (1936) describes saltwater-
breeding in this area, so there is good evidence for the
coexistence of " saltwater A. gambiae " with fresh-
water forms (for it can hardly be doubted that the
ubiquitous freshwater forms were also present in
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1936) over a period of at least 26 years. It can thus
fairly be claimed that the specific individuality of
" saltwater A. gambiae " has been maintained in this
area over at least this period in circumstances in
which it is reasonable to expect interbreeding to have
been possible. This meets the conditions of Matting-
ly's definition of a species. Furthermore, it will be
noted that the facts are not in agreement with his
definition of a subspecies, for there are no extrinsic
barriers keeping the saltwater- and freshwater-
breeding forms apart in the Drain Marie area, or
elsewhere on Mauritius proper, and yet the popu-
lations of " saltwater A. gambiae " have maintained
their specific integrity, which must mean that hybridi-
zation is prevented by intrinsic ethological isolating
mechanisms. This conclusion, that we are dealing
with three distinct species on Mauritius, is in agree-
ment with earlier conclusions reached on the basis of
evidence from Africa (Paterson, 1961, 1962;1 Kuhlow
1962b; Davidson, 1963). It is also in agreement
with Paterson's (1963b) genetical argument, which
indicated that the differences in mating type are of
considerable evolutionary significance and could not
be arrived at by any simple process of divergence
occurring within a population.

If it is still claimed, in the face of all this evidence,
that we are dealing with either individual variants,
morphs, subspecies or postulated species which lack
intrinsic ethological isolating mechanisms, it can
easily be demonstrated that all of these are very un-
likely, by applying simple population genetical prin-
ciples to hypothetical situations in which mating is at
random, a condition which must be admitted if any
of these categories is accepted.
The following assumptions are made in discussing

these situations: that numbers of individuals of the
two mating types A and B are isolated in an area in
which mating occurs at random (as would be the case
if no intrinsic isolating mechanism were present to
assure assortative mating); that the hybrids are as
viable as the parental forms; that the sex-ratio in each
generation is normal (1:1); that mating-type is deter-
mined in the simplest possible way, i.e., by alleles at a
single autosomal locus, as Davidson & Jackson's
(1962) results can be interpreted.

Case 1. Here it is assumed that the founders in
the isolated area comprise equal numbers of the two
mating types, that the hybrid males participate in
mating activities and that females mate once only

1 Paterson, H. E. (1962) On the status of the East African
saltwater-breeding variant of Anopheles gambiae Giles
(unpublished working document WHO/Mal/346).

(Goma, 1963; Davidson & Mason, 1963, p.188; and,
for observations of wild females, Gillies, 1956).
Under these conditions the frequency of the two
parental types remains constantly at 0.25 each but
the whole population declines in numbers at all rates
of increase below 1.6% per generation. Since the
condition of equal numbers of each type of founder
can seldom be met in nature, the following model is
of more interest.

Case 2. In this case the assumption is made that
mating type A is initially three times as abundant as
mating type B, and also that the hybrid males par-
ticipate in the mating activities. Under these condi-
tions the frequency ofthe B parental genotype declines
in each successive generation as follows: 0.25, 0.0625,
0.0255, 0.0135, 0.0082.
For several reasons it is believed that in actual

practice the conditions will be more severe than
these models indicate. For example, if " saltwater A.
gambiae " replaced mating type B, the changes would
be accelerated, since in the cross A Y x "saltwater
A. gambiae" CT very few females are produced
(Table 5). However, it is clear enough from the
models, even as they stand, that with random mating
long-term coexistence between members of the com-
plex is not possible without the popuhtion as a
whole, or one of the two coexisting forms, becoming
extinct, according to the conditions.
On Mauritius proper most of " saltwater A. gani-

biae" breeding areas are small relative to the sur-
rounding areas suitable for the freshwater-breeding
forms, which means that under conditions of random
mating this form would be rapidly lost. Similarly,
either mating type A or mating type B would survive
but not both. However, since the three forms are
still present we must inevitably conclude that mating
is assortative, and, consequently, that if hybridization
occurs in nature at all, it is a rare event, occurring too
seldom to disrupt the specific individuality of the
three species, and is, therefore, of little or no evolu-
tionary significance.
The attributing of any status other than that of

species to the members of the A. gambiae complex
must now be regarded as a radical action, which
merits serious attention only if backed by a well-
documented and reasoned case.

Status of " saltwater A. gambiae " as a vector of
malaria
The little evidence we have on this subject derives

from work done in Africa. By using his salinity-
tolerance test to distinguish " saltwater A. gambiae "
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from the local freshwater-breeding member or mem-
bers of the A. gambiae complex, Muirhead-Thomson
(1951) showed that in a village near Dar es Salaam
during 1948 the saltwater-breeding species had a
sporozoite rate of 6/613 (0.98%) as compared with
33/344 (9.6%) for the freshwater-breeding popula-
tion. Although only " saltwater A. gambiae " has
apparently survived the spraying campaign on Pemba
Island (Iyengar, 1962), low-grade transmission still
occurs 1 and a very few sporozoite-positive " salt-
water A. gambiae" have been found.2
On Mauritius, during 1962, at the villages of Gros

Cailloux and Canot, only the freshwater species were
found and must be incriminated as the vectors in the
sharp outbreaks of transmission which occurred
there. Some transmission also occurred on Wolmar
Estate, where no " saltwater A. gambiae " have been
found but where species B has been identified. In
Belle Village, which lies quite near " saltwater A.
gambiae" breeding grounds, transmission was also
occurring during my stay, but it was probably due
to one or both of the freshwater-breeding species
since freshwater breeding places were detected in the
village. During 1961 an outbreak of transmission
occurred in the village of Le Vallon, which lies in an
area where " saltwater A. gambiae " might occur, but
the four identified females from an indoor-biting
catch all produced saltwater-susceptible larvae.
On this rather sparse evidence, and taking into

account the patchy distribution of this species on the
island, it nevertheless seems fair to conclude that it is
probably of minor importance on Mauritius, as
elsewhere.

It would be of great interest to investigate the
vector status of " saltwater A. gambiae " at the inland
breeding areas which I have recently found at Big
Bend (Swaziland), Tinonganine (Mozambique), and
Nduma (Natal). At the first two places species B is

' Third African Malaria Conference, YaoundeJ, 3-13 July
1962 (unpublished document WHO/Mal/376).

2 Mattingly, P. F. (1963) Some aspects of entomological
problems in malaria in Africa (unpublished working document
WHO/Mal/389).

also present and was almost certainly the main vector
at Tinonganine before spraying commenced. During
the 1960 outbreak at Big Bend " saltwater A. gam-
biae" may have been implicated since it enters huts
quite readily and, at Umfula Planters' Estate, " Pic-
ardy ", appears to be more common than species B.
This may be due to abundance of saltwater-breeding
places and scarcity of freshwater ones in this area,
but it should also be remembered that the spraying
operations which followed the outbreak may have
almost eradicated species B again. At Ndumu, Natal,
a good deal of transmission still appears to occur.
" Saltwater A. gambiae ", which has recently been
identified in this area, where it breeds in highly
saline waters, may play some part in transmission.

Possible methods in the control of " saltwater A.
gambiae "

Because of the restricted breeding areas of this
species on Mauritius, a concerted effort at larval
control during the dry months of the year might be
effective, especially when combined with the house-
spraying operations.

In passing, I should like to comment here on a
hypothetical method of control which has now been
proposed on several occasions (for instance, by Craig,
1963). This is the suggested use of sterile hybrid
males as a method of control. Although the method
will doubtless work in cages (see Davidson & Mason,
1963), it is most unlikely to do so in nature in the case
of this complex. Good reasons were produced above
for the view that each member species is kept repro-
ductively isolated by intrinsic ethological isolating
mechanisms. Swarming activities may be a part of
such mechanisms. In any case, hybrid males are not
likely to possess the full courtship behaviour-pattern
of either parental species which would be necessary
for the successful copulation necessary for the
method to work. It is also clear that the release of
one form in another's habitat would also fail as
there are numerous natural experiments of this type
where we can read the lack of success of this method.
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RtSUMt

Au cours d'une enquete de trois mois dans I'Ile
Maurice, I'auteur a etudie une variete de mous-
tiques d'eau salee appartenant au groupe Anopheles
gambiae.

Apres avoir decrit 1'6preuve de la tolerance des stades
pr6-imaginaux 'a la salinite, qui a permis de distinguer
cette variet6 des deux varietes locales d'eau douce, il
examine la repartition de cette espece dans I'lle, la nature
et l'importance de ses gites larvaires et signale sa dis-
persion limitee, aux alentours des gites. I1 ne semble pas
que l'on doive attribuer a cette variete un r6le important
dans la transmission du paludisme.

La place de la variete d'eau salee au sein du complexe
A. gambiae est examinee. Les r6sultats obtenus par
1'emploi des methodes de croisement amenent a conclure
a la specificite r6elle de cette variete, qui apparait nette-
ment distincte des deux varietes d'eau douce avec les-
quelles elle coexiste etroitement dans l'Ile Maurice, et
qui en revanche presente les memes caracteristiques que
la vari&e d'eau salee d'Afrique Orientale.

L'auteur insiste sur la necessite de parvenir i un accord
au sujet de 1'evolution des membres du complexe A. gam-
biae dont l'etude biologique est d'un grand interet pour
la lutte antipaludique.
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